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CARRIZOZO NEWS
A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
VOLUME '). CAKKIXOKO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 23. 1J08. NUMBER 33
ANDREWS AND OTHERS.
The republican candidate for
dcleiratc to contrrcBS, Governor
Ullll ti IllillllfUl Ul UMIUia I'
reached at three o'clock told the threadbare story of the
Sunday morning on their swing
around the circle. The crowd se-
cured teams ntid, accompanied by
a number of local republicans,
drove to Lincoln that day. Mon-
day morning at ten o'clock they
were greeted by a large crowd at
the courthouse, and soon there-
after the bunch proceeded to Cap-
stan where a meeting had been
arranicd. Takinir the train at
Capitan, all except Gov. Curry,
thiy arrived in Carrizazo about
seven o'clock.
The meeting here Monday night
drew a large crowd to Wetmore
Hall, which had been appropri
ately decorated by the ladies.
The limiting was called to order
by 15. D. Fred, who introduced
Mr. Andrews, as the guest of the
evening. The candidate, who
was quite hoarse, spoke for fully
live minutes. He evidently had
been informed that most of bis
auditors would be democrats, as
he was very careful not to say
anything about politics.
Ralph C. Ely of Deining, the
only spell-binde- r in the bunch,
made a really pleasant talk; but
he also tabooed politics. State
hood was his theme, and he urged
his hearers to vote for Andrews
in order to secure statehood. lie
said the republican party had
promised statehood, but confess-
ed that he did not believe the
promise would be kept unless
Andrews was elected. (What
stronger terms lmvo the demo-
crats used in their arraignment
of the republican party?) He
also acknowledged that the dem-
ocratic charge that the republi
cans had been long on promises
lor statehood, and short on per-
formances, but insisted on one
more trial: Unit statehood was
almost within our irrasp, and if
the people would give the tepub
liuatts another trial, by electing
Andrews, statehood was as good
as won.
Jose D. Suua was the next
speaker, and he addressed his
remarks to the Spauish-speakiu- g
puoplo prusuut. Mr. Sena is the
mayor of Santa Fc, and invited
his audience to visit the ancient
oti pi till. Mr. Sena is also clerk
of llio iu promc court, which, how-evo- r,
ho did not mention, and he
will not be docked for the month
spent campaigning for Andrews.
A young man by the name of
Simms was next introduced, who
Carrizozo
church social and the single, but
much-use- d, oyster, and closed by
saying that statehood was the
only oyster in this campaign.
He forgot to say that the re-
publicans had about extracted all
the substance from the statehood
oyster, and that the soup they
were now dishing up was very
thin, and no longer tickled the
palates of the voters; hut really
tint was not necessary, as that
was the opinion of most of those 3
present.
A DAY'S SPORT AT NOOAL.
As had been formerly anuouccd,
A crowd gathered at rsogal to
witness a ball triune, and to take
part in other features of enter
tatnmcnt scheduled tor the occa
sion.
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nine up, there team e slenders residing ucar Clay
lanrelv of Noiral killed bunday night as
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mix thinirs. In the seventh inn- - The dead include Y. li.
inir, just as the sun was hiding and J. S. I' ox, wife and daughter.
his head behind Church Peak, Among the injured arc Mr. and
and the game stood 12 to in Mm. W. II. Bowen and their five
favor of a badger fight children, Thos. Downs and John
was and the crowd, Byrne. The new county court
. . .
players and for the house, wlucli cost was
nwn. a ili nut imilirnr fiirlii wns also a score of other
pulled off, but a real, sure enough houses. tele
Uto hadircr was produced, and two k'raph wires were blown away
bull (loirs attempted to and miles of poles leveled. The
despatch him. It was a royal the section of
niri,t. in fnr.t. two of tliotn. but the town was not heavy. 1 he
when the fight was over, the com
battants all bloody, Mr. badger
was still there, defiant as ever.
At night, a ball entertained a
large number of young people, as
well as a few older ones, and a
most evening was spent
Carrizozo, Capitan, Angus, Lin-
coln and white Oaks helped swell
the crowd, and a number of
the candidates of the democratic
party graced the with
their plcasautcst smiles.
The work on the new depot
building has begun earnest.
The foundation trench is being
dug, the material is on the ground
and the carpenters are at work
putting the material iu shape.
The building will be two-slor- y
and will itdjoiu the old depot.
"At House of Good Taste."
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C, & S. railroad sustained heavy
loss. Clayton was in utter dark-
ness after the tornado, until day
light, and there were no lights
that night. The water system
was also put out of commission
bv the storm and the town is
without water.
LINCOLN COUNTY APPLES.
The celebrated Coe orchards on
Hip Kuldoso, have disposed of six
cars of apples toLoretz & Kepley
of 151 raso. Tlie apples were
loaded at Capitan and shipped to
151 Paso. The El Paso trade hus
learned appreciate our inouii
tain apples, and a ready sale is
assured for all shipped to Texas
and Arizona points. The ap
Dies irrown in this county are
known over the southwest.
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CARD CLUU MEETS.
The regular Tuesday night
card club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Nocsscl, and con-
tested for the prizes offered on
that occasion. Mrs. J. F. Kim-bc- ll
won first prize and M. Coffer
got the other that wasn't. Mr.
Northlanc made a strenuous effort
to capture one of the other, but
failing, succeeded, when refresh
ments were served, by storing the
major portion of good thinirs
spread before the guests.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
lljr llm llonnl of County C'oniraUnloneri of Lin.
coin County, Now Mexico.
An flection of the outlined rotor of llio conn.
ly of Lincoln U liorelijr cslloil to IhiIioIiI at the
nvrrnl yotlnjr irwlnrtn of mid county cm Nor.
rmlwr fl, 1IKM, for the iurKe of Vollnit fortlio
following olHclnln,
One tlvletintfl to Hie Hint coiiKreta of llio United
State.
Olio member of (lie roiincll of tun 8tli ImUlit'
tiro BiuMml)l) of Nmv Mexico, for t lie combined
countliM of Lincoln, Otero nml Toimiico,
One member of tint hoiirn of
otthulWli IcHlnlntlri! iuemh1y of New Mexico
fortlie lUlh IcuUlntlfn ilUtrlrt, cnmiirlilnit tlm
couutlce of Lincoln, t'hritr. Kdtly nml ltoo.e- -
Tclt. nml one member of Ilia liniiMuf repreteut- -
ntlti'K of thellMh li'itUlntltre nmoinlily of New
Mciico for the ISlli ill.ttlrt, cnmpniied of tlia
count le of Llncnlu anil I'lmrm.
(Inn count) tommlMlnner for Ilia rvcond
fur the term of four )ohm.
Ona county mimiutmitnucr for theilrd dlttrlct
for llie Icnn of two )i ir.
dnenherllf
Ono iroliHln Jiiilun
One prohnte cleric nml recorder.
Ono tronmriT nml collector.
Ona iwnwi.
Ono miiK'rlnteuilvnt of cliooU.
One mmeyor
The imIIi In (lie vnrlotw precinct of the eojjn.
tyolmll Ihi oion from tin. in. until II p.m. Bnlii
cleutlnn to tin liolil ami conducted In conformity
with tlie election lnwi of New Mexico.
WitncM llio dual of the bourd of county coin,
iiilotloueri of tlio cmiuty of Lincoln, N. M and
tlie hnmU of It cliutrniun nml clerk, thli Mb
liny of October, IWH.
llonT. II. Titi.on, tllmlrraiin.
W. 12. Klmhroll, Cleric.
'AT IRONING BOARD
EASY WAY BY WHICH TO SAVE
MUCH DISCOMFORT.
Need for the Physical Pain and
I Loss of Temper That Too Often
Are Accompaniment! of
Ironing Day.
"I'm going to turn savago," said i
lushed young woman an bIio took n
snowy pile of llngorlo blouses and
tailored hlrl-wnlat- froni tho liorso.
"My back Is broken and my tompur
ruined all because tho fashions decroo
wrlnklolcss and spotless waists and
I'm too poor to hnvo thorn 'dono out.'
1 could cry from fntlguo nnd my back
never llmbors us for two days after a
bout at Ironing."
'
"What's tho matter with tho board?"
said hor friend. "Tnko oft that In
credulous starol It It Is not tho board
:that aflllcts your back, I'll do your next
wook's ironing for you.
! "I had Just tho snmo troublo until 1
discovered that tho board was too low.
I had woodou horses oxnetly tho
.height to bo comfortablo built to rest
It on and now can Iron all day and bo
scarcely tired.
"Most women rest their Ironing
.board on tho back oJ a chair and a
table Bovcrnl Inches higher nnd then
crack their backs to reach tho clothes,
"Boforo you order your horses made
stand erect with tho Iron in your hand
as If ready for work and havo thorn
mado at that oxact height. If you
must stoop ovun n llttlo your back and
shouldars feel It, whllo If tho board Is
too high you loso forco and strain your
arm."
i Mint In Iced Tea.
If a housowlfo has not tried serving
sprigs of mint in glasses of Iced tea
for luncheon or supper, sho wants to
experiment with It nt ouco.
It gives a refreshing flavor to tho
drink. Tho stems nnd lowor lenves
sro crushed botween tho lingers and
thon dipped into tho glass after tho
crushed Ico has been put In.
A glnss should bo filled with this
crushud ico, which Ib &f far bettor
method than breaking off lumps of Ico
nnd lotting tlioni swim around In tho
tea. After tho glass is filled, two
slices of lemon nro slightly crushed an
top of tho ico nnd then boiling hot tea
is poured over.
Tho method that somo housowives
uso of making tho tea In tho morning,
pouring It into a pitcher nnd putting It
into the refrigerator far tho day Ib
now discarded by thoso who do not
want tho unhcalthful effects that como
from ten that hns boon standing over
a halt hour.
Mint Sherbet.
This dollclotis Ico with Its refresh'
Ing flavor nnd frngrnnco Is mndo by
sonklng two tnblcspoanfuls uf finely
cut mint leaves nnd tho grated rind
nf two I liions far half nn hour. Whllo
this Is In progvtBtf, holl together far
flvo minutes, without stirring, two cup-fill-s
of sugar, and ono largo cupful of
water, and pour nt nnco upon tho
other Ingredients. When cold strnln
Into tho freezer through n square o
cheese cloth without pressure, and
freozo In tho usual munnor, nddlug
when half frozen tho stlllly beaten
whlto of ono egg nnd n small cupful u
whipped crenm. Servo In slender
Bhorbot glasses garulRhcd with crystal
Izod mint loaves nnd a tiny bouquet uf
trcsh mint.
Ginger Apple.
Equal quantities at firm tnrt npplos
nnd brown sugnr. Pnro, roro and cut
Into small pieces (nbout like dice) tho
tipples. Mnko n sirup nf tho brow
sugar, skim carefully, add tho crated
peel and Julco of two lemons nnd
few pieces of thinly sliced preserved
dry ginger tor tho glngor may bo
chopped, not loo finely). Add npplos
to tho clrup nnd boll tilt tho apples nro
clear ami vol cooked. Put into glass
jars, very delicious oaton wtlu meat
FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL.
Dlieharged Beeauie Doctor Could
Not Cure.
Levi P. IJrockway, S. Second Ave.,
Anoka, Minn., Bays: "After lying for
on
flvo months in a
hospital I was dis-
charged ns incur-ablo- ,
and given only
six months to llro.
My heart was affect
ed, I had smother-
ing spells and some-
times fell uncon-
scious. I got so I
uso my
nrms, my eyesight
was impaired nnd
tho kldnoy sccrotlons woro badly dis-
ordered. I was complrtoly worn out
nnd discouraged when f began using
Donn's Kidney Pills, but they wont
right to tho causo of tho troublo and
did their work well. I havo boon
fooling well over since."
Bold by all dealers. CO contn a box.
FoBtor-Mllbur- n Co., nuffnlo, N. Y.
Hopeless.
"Mr. and Mrs. Splasher scorn to got
vory badly."
Yes." answered Miss Cnyenno. "It s
one of thoBO hopeless cases whoro n
man thinks ho knows all about horso
races and a woman thinks sho kuows
all about bridge"
couldn't
SHE COULD NOT WALK
For Months Burning Humor on Anklet
Opiates Atone Brought Steep
Eczema Yielded to Cutlcura.
"I had eczema for over two years.
hnd two physicians, but they only
gavo mo relict for a short time and I
cannot enumornto tho ointments and
lotions I used to no purpose. My ank
les wero ono mnss of sores. Tho itch
ing and burning woro so Intense that
I could not sloop. I could not walk for
nearly four months. Ono day my bus
band Bald I had hotter try tho Cutlcura
Remedies. Aftor using them thrco
times I had tho best night's rest In
months unless I took an oplato. I
used ono sot of Cutlcura Soap, Olnt
mcnt, and Pills, nnd my ankles hcalod
In n short tlmo. It Is now n year since
I used Cutlcura, nnd thoro has boon no
roturn of tho eczemn. Mrs. David
Drown, Locke, Ark,, May 18 and July
13, 1007."
Whon nny calamity has boon
suffered tho first thing to bo romom
bored is how much hns boon escaped,
Imnortnnt to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of
GASTOIUA a safo and suro remedy for
infants and children, and sea that it
TlnniiM 1 1 s
Slgnaturo rt&Lj&Grffirf.J'tu.
In Uso For Over JIO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always nought
A llttlo learning nud a llttlo widow
arc dangerous things,
KITS, St, Vllu' lMnw and Nerrnni Dlteaua per.
ruannntlrrtiritlr Ir. Kline 'allrral Norni Hi'iUirrr.
Hrn.l fr KllKH fJ.iO trial Ik.tlln and Ilr.It. ll. Kline, U1..1UI Arch Strict, riilladelphla,
It Ib ono thing In seo your road;
another to cut It. Cloorgo Eliot.
Mr. Wlmtnw'a Soothlnn Hjrran.
For rbtldren ttetulnir, tuftcni tho minu, teducot
Kllaya pain, cure, wind colic 33c a botuo.
Tho moat Importnnt of nil Ib tho
education of tho will. P. W. Parrar
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 33, 1908.
The
General Demand
of the Well-Inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxatlvo which phyalclans could
sanction for family uso because Its com-
ponent parts aro known to them to be
wholcsomo and truly beneficial In effect,
acceptable- - to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.
In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relics
on tho merits of tho laxatlvo for Its remark
ablo success.
That is ono of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is given
tho prefcrenco by tho
To get Its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salo
by all leading druggists. Prlco fifty cents
per bottle.
How wo enlov nicotine a man who
has no talo of woo to toll!
Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Kyrf Hcmcdy Cures Eye,
Mnkc Wink Eyes Stronu. Doesn't Smart,
Bootlics J.yo mm mm fccus lor wc.
Ilnck pny is usually slow about com
Ing to tho front.
Tt I'uri-- a IVIiltn Ynll Willie
Allen's Font.Ka mi fornimnnnil tinmnni, not, iwe&t7
cttlluutuctilnn fis't. S4uallliruKKl.li.
Nothing can atono tor want of truth.
Iluskln.
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
ontlieptleally clean and free from un-
healthy derm-lif- e nud disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
mono cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and dcodor-izlit- ft
toilet requisite
ot exceptional ex
cellenee and econ-
omy. Invalualilo(or inflamed eyes,
throat and natal and
uterine catarrh. At
drutf nnd toilet
stores. 50 cents, or
by mall postpaid.
Large Trial Simple
WITH "HKALTH AND RtAUTV" SOOK SINT fStl
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.
MAKING ICE CREAM
PROCESS NOT DIFFICULT WITH
PROPER CARE.
Having Correct Proportions of ice and,
Salt Is a Necessity Freezing
Pot and Dashei Must Be
Kept Clean.
Tho Housekeeper repeats good- - ad-vlc-
In rcgnrd to making Ico cream. It
Is not at nil dinictilt to mnko good Icq
cream It ono Is just n llttlo careful to
havo tho Ico nnd salt In correct pro-
portions nnd properly pounded. Tlma
Is not saved by using tho Ico In too
largo pieces, ns whou It Is coarsely
crushed it tnkes tho cream much
lunger to frcczo. Doth tho Ico nnd
salt should bo flnoly crushed nnd each
layer packed down vory firmly. Ono
part of Ico to three of salt is tho usual
allowance, and It Is bolter to mensure
both to liisuro proper proportions.
Hock salt Is thu best, although or.
dlnnry barrel snlt does vory well and
Is moro easily obtained In Hinnll places,
Tho freezing pot nnd dasher should
bo thoroughly cleansed nnd sterilized
ench tlmo nflor it hits boon used, nnd
again sterilized Just before It Ib to ba
u sod again unless thero hns been n
vory short Intervnl between. Put tho
freezer in position and pluco n thrco-Inc- h
lnyer of finely crushed Ico in tha
tub, covor with ono at salt, and al-
ternate theso layers, packing each
down hard, until tho freezing mixture
Is n fuw Inches nbovo tho cream In tha
can.
At first tho crnnk should bo turned
slowly, then, ns tho crenm hardens,
moro rapidly. When It becomes dif-
ficult to turn romovo tho boator, nnd
stir the crenm thoroughly with a
strong porcclnln or grnnlto spoon.
Press It smoothly down, cover, put n
cork In tho halo whoru tho bontor
romovo tho lowur plug nnd draw
oft tho wntor. Puck ns befora with
fresh leu nnd salt, cover with n plcco
of bluukot or carpot, nnd sot nsldo for
nn hour or longor to ripen. Three or
four hours will not bo too long.
Tho enslcst wny to brenk tho Ice Is
to put It In n strong bng nnd pound It
vigorously with n strong hammer or
mallet. Ico cream mny ho mndo from
cither n cooked or uncooked mixture.
Por n dollclotis uncooked Ico crenm
scald n quart of thin sweet crenm and
dlssolvo In It 1 Mi cupfuls of sugar, add
n qunrt of cold crenm, two eggs well
beaten and two tnblespoonfuls ot
vnnllln. Prnozo nnd pack ns directed.
This Is enllod Philadelphia Ico cream,
nnd Is often mndo without eggs.
When 8callng Fish.
Put thu fish In n deep pan and fill
tt with wator. Then whon you nro
ready lo scnlo tho fish hold the fish
undur water during tho process nnd
tho scales will nut fly In tho fnco nud
nil over tho kltrhun ns thoy will when
tho fish Is clonued In tho usual wny.
Whon thu tntik is finished the scales,
which will nil havo fallen lo thu bot-
tom of tho pan, can bo cnslly turned
out Into tho gnrbngo oftor tho water
has been poured oft thorn,
Creole from Soup.
It soup is to bo UHcd tho snmo day
It Is apt to bo greasy unless special
cure Is tnknn to prevent It. As you
hnvo not tlmo to wnlt until tho liquid
Is cold enough to romovo the enke ot
fat from tho tap, pour tho hot soup
through a cloth wrung out of Iced
vntor.
Tho chilled cloth cangcnls tho
grensu nud rotnlnn it whllo tha soup
pnsBcs readily through.
Plain Frosting (Uncooked),
llronk tho whites of two eggs Into n
broad dish, ndd a nmull linudful ot
powdered sugnr nnd whip with a wlro
tss bealor. A fow minutes Intor ndd
in- - re sugar and lteop beating until you
l'ti vo nn Icing of tho desired thickness,
I'luvor to WtQlo, spread on your cuke,
nnd ol U In tt wtum plnco to dry,
CHIEF OF ARMY ENGINEERS
Cui'rlickt If WaMoa rtTMtt
Lieutenant Colonel T. W. Symoni, recently appointed chief of engineers
of the United States army, has directed the uulldinn of some of the oreateit
engineering works under the supervision of the war department; he built
the largest breakwater In the world at Buffalo. He graduated from West
Point In 1874.
FOR A QUIET TOWNl
LIVELY CAMPAIGN QOINQ ON IN
NEW YORK.
Can a Rooster Be Restrained from
His Natural Instinct of Crowing?
Complications In the Cru-
sade Against Noise.
Now York. "No court In tlio world
run restrain a chicken from exercising
Ills imturnl Instincts," said MuRlHtrnto
llrcon In tlio West side court, when
ART TREASURES DISAPPEAR.
Rome Oosslp at Onco Connects Mor-
gan's Name with Their Purchase.
Homo. A story has boon going tho
rounds In which tho name ot J. I'lor-poin- t
Morgan Is mixed, as Is usual
whan there Ib any disappearance ot
art treasures.
This latost disappearance Ib that of
sonio precious mnuuHarlpta ot l'nles-trine- ,
the composer of church music.
Thoy woro In the custody of tho Haslll-ci- i
ot St. John Latorati. That is In tho
direct caro ot Cardinal Satolll.
Tho story Is that nn AmuYlenn
Known for his llhorallty mid
his lovo for collecting tho rnro and tho
beautiful In othur words, Mr. Morgan
heard of tlio MSS., saw them, nnd
mado nn offnr to buy thoni nt ouco.
Tho offer was not accepted Immediate-
ly much belim Hindu of tho dllllculty
ot the Bale bocauso of government
of broaklng tho law, etc.
Hut when tho amount ot the offer was
doubled tho dllllcultlos disappeared
and both sides woro happy.
Tho report goos on to say that tho
largo sum thus gained will ho usod on
tho Hnslllca of St. John Laturan. It
is dlfllcult to get nt tho truth ot such
" .MoT. "t I am assured that tho
jMSS, have really disappeared.
IJiiBono nitinienstcln was nrrnlgncd bo
foro him charged with maintaining n
nolso nuisance I'ollco Commissioner
llliiKlinm had received n numbor of
letters slnco his uolso crusado started
declaring that llluincnstoln, who runs
n ftnloon, kopt n rooster nnd four
clilckons on IiIh roof, nnd that tlio
chickens awakened all tlio people In
tlio neighborhood inornlngn and no
sloop was posslblo In Went Fifty-thir- d
streot iiftor aiin-up- . So Omcer Hnrrl-Ba- n
went up thoro and arrested tlio
rooster, his lady friends and Ulumen- -
Leaves $200,000 Fight Tax
Woman's Bequest to County Is to
Prove Illegal $3,000 Assessment.
Ilrldgoport, Conn. Mrs. Cornelia II.
H. ltogois leavus $200,000 to .'"airfield
county, Connecticut, on condition thnt
tho Income shall bo usod to press liti-
gation ugalnst tho borough ot lliook-lyn- ,
N. Y., for tho purpose of proving
that tho tax arrears act, passed on
March IS, 1883, as n result or which
sho lost less than $3,000, Is Illegal.
In tho will Mrs. Rogers wroto that
sho regarded herself hound by a sacred
duty to prosccuto tho caso to u legiti-
mate conclusion, and In an accom-
panying letter sho stild:
"My great destro Is to provldo for
and procure tlio prosecution ot this
litigation, for I regard tho Hrooklyn
arrears act and thu legislation growing
out of and connected thorowlth as
most tinforttinnta nnd a great and abid-
ing wrong to tho citizens or Hrooklyn,
and as tho tax stato certificates which
I havo held and thoso which aro now
In my possession havo been and nro
affected by thin action, I c.nsldor It a
high publla duty and necessary to
mako nil posslblo uso ot thorn In right-
ing this wrong, If It may bo dono."
Originally tlio $200,000 bequest was
stein, Tlioy woro all taken to ths'l
west Forty-sevent- h Btreet station.
"You can't Htop a rqoster by law,"
tlmridorod tlio magistrate. "It It crows
that Is not a crlmo. The arrest Is
ridiculous." Thon tlio charge was
changed to violating tlio sanitary codo
In kcoplng chickens In a tonemont
hotiBn, and Ulunicnsteln was hold in
100 boll for special sessions. "Wbero
woro tlio chickens kept last night?"
asked tlio magistrate. "In a cell with
four colored men," answered Hard-gan- .
"Well, turn over tlio chickens to
thorn if they aro allvo," said tlio court.
Tlio nolso question Is still uppermost
In Harlem, and tlio pollco havo tholr
troubles In conscquoncc. Inspector
Thompson received a lettor from a
woman who signed horsolf Mrs. Dar-
ling, objecting to certain disturbing
sounds which sho declared emanated
from tlio llouso of Bt. Ucgls, One Hun-
dred and Thirty-nint- h street and Illv-orsld- o
drlvo.
"Dolls aro clanging at all hours," sho
wroto, "and tlio roostors in a chlckon
run In tho rear of tlio houso wako us
up by crowing at midnight. Wo moved
up hero to got away from tho nolso
down-tow- n and now can't sloop for the
rackat theso bolls and roosters make."
Two policemen woro dispatched to tho
Houso of St. Itogls to listen to tho
roosters and tho bolls. It Is a Roman
Catholic Institution. Tho pushcart
men havo bcon tho chief concorn of
tho nolso-buster- s In Harlom. Soveral
Junkmen, fruit peddlers and old
clotliosmen havo bcon arraigned dally
In tho Harlom pollco court, and as a
result theso bawling nuisances havo
quieted down somowlmt.
It was romarked that tho pushcart
men had taken rovengo by decking
out their carts with tho loudest colors
obtalnablo. Tho most brilliant color
discords woro used for tho most part
and many of tho carts, fluttering with
colorod ribbons, lookod llko yachts at
a regatta. Tho Idea seemed to bo to
lilt tho eyo of tho public as hard as
poBslblo, now that tho means ot reach-
ing tholr ears was denied them,
Singer Dies In Poverty,
San Francisco. ia extromo povorty
Helen Dlngon, a former coralo opora
singer, died hero. Twenty years ago
sho was a star at tho old Tlvoll opera
houso in such operas as "Tho Masked
Hall," and "Tlio Llttlo Duko." Aftor-war- d
sho wont east and ropcatod hor
succesB. Sho sang hero until nbout
15 years ago, when sho marrlod a man
named Stolglltz and retired from the
stago.
Sho lost lior husband and hor for-
tune and hor father, tho founder of old
Malson Doreo restaurant, lust his for
tuno. In hor old ngo sho had to sup-
port an Invalid mother.
to
loft to Ynlo unlvoralty and Vassar
collcgo, with similar Instructions, and
a proviso that $1,000 annually should
bo paid from tho Incomo to Monroo
nnd Now Falrflold, small towns In tho
vicinity of this city, but tho change to
Pulrilold county Ib contained in a codi-
cil, which Bays:
"I earnestly urgo tho cltlzons ot
Fairfield county cnrofully to cxamlno
and consider n situation which, I am
fully persuaded, threatens tho safoty
ot tlio cltlzons nnd tho llfo ot tho gov-
ernment founded by our fathors.
savo tho republic."
Lost Teeth While Bathing.
AHnntlc City, N. J. A mammoth
wavo that banged Mrs. D. II. Murer
of Heading, I'a., against other bathers
and lllled hor mouth with salt water
also knocked out hor falsa tooth while
sho was enjoying n surt bath. Tho
woman screamed ami Ufa guards, who
supposed she was drowning, rushed to
her nsslBtnncu only to discover that
alio merely wished for tho return of
tho missing molnrs. Gallant guards
dived for soveral minutes, but fallod
to find tho tooth, and tho unfortunate
woman has cut her vacation short to
return homo after a new set.
IDE COME AND SEESIGN
I
Tliis sign is permanently attached
to tho front of tho main building ot
tho Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, Mass.
What Docs This SIkii Mean ?
Ib means that public inspection of
tlio Laboratory and methods of doing
buslnoss is honestly desired, Itmcans
that thoro is nothing about tho bus-
iness which is not "open and above-board- ."
It means Hint a permanent invita-
tion is extended to anyono to come
and verify any and all statomonts
mado in tho advortiscmonts of Lydia
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Is it a puroly vegetablo compound
mado from roots and horbs with-
out drugs ?
Co 1110 and See.
Do tlio women ofAmorlca continu-
ally uso as much of it as wo aro told ?
Co 1110 and Sen.
"Was thoro ovor bucIi a porson as
Lydia E. Pinkham, and is thoro any
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick
woman aro asked to wrlto?
Cnmo nnd Sec.
Is tho vast private correspondence
with .sick women conducted by
women only, and aro tho letters kopt
strictly confidential?
Como and Sec.
Have they really got lottors from
ovor ono million, ono hundred
thousand women correspondents?
Como nnd See.
Havo thoy proof that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound has
cured thousands .of theso women?
Como and Sec.
Tills advortlsomcnt is only for
doubters. Tho great army of women
who know from their own personal
oxporienco that no medicine in tho
world equals Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound for fomalo ills
will still go on using and being ben-oilte- d
by it; but tho ixor doubting,
Buiroriug woman must, for hor own
snko.bo taught conildoncc.forshoalso
might Justus well regain hor health.
SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S!
MITTLE
II
cured by
these Little Pills.
Tlicy bIo reliefs Die--
trrnfrom
I K R I KntliiR. A perfect remL i ledy for IJIiilnean, Nu-- rILL we e, DruwulticM, 11 nd
i I
TnMe I n I lie Mimtu, coal- -
ril Tongue, rnln In tbe
Hide. TOltl'll) LIVK1U
Ttier regulate (be Vowels. Purely Vegetable.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.
CARTERS
flWft
Positively
I)niepln,In- -
Gonuine Must Bear
Fac-Slml- le Signature
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
A DAISY FLY KILLER
Lasts the en.tire seasonIt, lodi rr--thlnir for octroy.
nit (Ilea. 1 pmI,o:en ami prna--
nieuul. Haiutiiandralrrsor Mnl Itf
11111 lusipalil lurlOctllt. HtraWiK.a.r., Hl..l' l.,Urvki,;.l,
CamnnlaTn "Tit J I Vol IUtttri"an aiiproTpdji.0f ri'iuh.piyt. WnVfurfl.
ai'Xolherdrni!
tuns. tOobouk.Sfurll. fc k iirw, mm, ..
WIDO W8'nder N EW LAW obtained
PENSIONS SXSWR5!B' J
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
PublUhcd every r"rld.jr at
Cakkizozo - Nkw Mkxico.
Kntered M neeonil otiuM mnttur Juno 12, ItfOH.nt
the tnwlofHwi irt ('.arrlioto, New Mexico, under
the Act nf Mweli a, 187D.
I NO, A. IIAI.KY, Ktlllnr.
HUlmClllITlON KATHHi
Doe Yer, II. W
ilx Munthi, ii.oo
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Prealdent of the United States.
William J. Br van.
For V.-F'- re. of the United States.
John W. Khun.
19
For Delegate to Congress,
0. A. Lakhazolo.
Legislative Ticket.
Fun Council, llTH Dwtmcti
JOHN Y. HKWIIT,
Foe UtrnutNTATiVK 18tii DiaTBiori- -
JAMEH W. MULLINH.
Hob ltitrHMiMTATtTK 10m Dutmcti-OHAULE- H
II. MUCK.
County Ticket.
ForBlierlf- l-
J011N COLI!.
ForTreaiiurcr anil Collector
JOHN M. l'EN FIELD.
For Aiittm-r-
FOItPUllO CHAVEZ,
For l'robnlo Judge
IJIiltNAUDO BAMZAIt.
For Probate Clpr-k-
U II. DOW.
For Supcrlult'Dilcnt of Bcliooli
JNO. A. HALEY.
For C'omrali.loncr, Swiiiul Dl.trlc- t-
IIOWT. II. TAYLOU.
(For CominlIimcr, Tlilrd DUtrlct
0. W. WINHVIULI).
For BurYejror
J. I, TI1TON.
Thihtv-fou- k years is a pretty
long time to ride into congress on
Statehood.
Wit arc told that Andrews is a
man who "docs things," and the
best evidence of the correctness of
that assertion is the dying state
ment of T. Lee Clark.
Bkyan could easily upset the
financial stability of the country,
says Sherman: We don't know
about that; but do believe he'll
upset the clcphaut on the 3rd,
juid what a fall Tuft will get!.
Ouk opponents tell us this is a
business campaign; that only the
question of Statehood is involved;
that wc should become patriots,
not partisans. As a matter of
fact, our friends, the enemv, arc
wary about discussing Mr, An
drews' personal status.
In 1874, when Stephen 13. 151- -
kins, now United States Senator
from West Virginia, was the can
didatc of the republican party for
delegate to congress for new Mex-
ico, the cry was elect a republican
to congress and we will get State-
hood. That was ome time ago,
yet wc have a democrat who is
now living in Lincoln county and
who believed what was said and
who gave his vote to Elkinu. It
is unnecessary to say that such
appeals, from the same source,
have not since appealed to him.
What would you think of a
man who had owed you an amount
of raoucy, kept promising to pay
but never did it, and finally came
to you and asked for an increased
loau, assuring you that he intend
cd to keep his promise this time?
If you were not the most gullible
man living you would say nix.
Yet we arc asked to support An
drews, because he will get us
Statehood this time. The way
to Washington is liucd with
broken republican promises; why
should another promise be added
to the number?
Wi have tried Andrews and he
has failed to get us Statehood,
Why, then, return him? Is it
not tine some other man w given
a chance. Wc do not say that
Mr, Larrazolo, if elected, wlll.be
able to secure Statehood, but wc
do say that no one has an insight
into the future sufficient to say
that wc will not secure that boon
if he is elected. What everybody
docs know, however, is that An
drews has failed to secure State
hood, when there was not a poll
tical straw in his way. The con
elusion must be that the members
nf our National Congress have
little regard for our discretion
when vie alow a man like An
drews to represent us, Andrews
is well known in the cast, but
might it not be a fact that he is
too well known?
TUCUMCARI VISITED I1Y STORM
On the night of the 20th, Tu
cumcari and surrounding country
were visited by a severe wind
storm, in which four people arc
reported to have lost their lives
and eighteen were injured, Con
siderublc damage was done to
buildings in a section fifty or
Bixly miles wide.
For Sweaters, Underwear,
good warm Gloves go to Zicglcr's
iiunymmuiiyyyuyiK
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY,
Table Supplied
the market
A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWLS
Has Opened Butcher Shop in the old
Market, and will handle
Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Fish, Game and Oysters in Season.
THE
STAG
SALOON
BROS.
Props.
Manajcer.
Carrizozo
GRAY
You need & sufficient amount of
good wholcsomo food and nioro than
this you need to fully digest It.
Elso you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your If
it Is weak.
You must cat In
maintain strength.
You must not diet, because tlio
body requires that you eat a BUtllc-iu- nt
amount of food regularly.
But this food must bo digested,
and It must bo digested
When tlio can't do It,
you must take Bomothlnf that will
help the stomach.
Tlio proper way to do Is to cat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food.
Nothing else can do this. When
the la weak It needs holp;
you must holp It by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.
Just received a car of extra fine
Potatoes, selling cheap by the
sack, The Carrizozo Trad. Co.
Take your horses to C, C.
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
treatment is assured.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I fltlM
a
with the Best
affords.
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL
Schlltz Beer.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
recelvo any benefits from it, after
using tlio cntlro bottle, tlio drug-
gist will refund your monoy to you
without question or delay.
"Wo will pay tlio druggist tlio price
of the bottlo purchased by you.
This offer applies to tlio large
bottle only and to but ono in a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an oiler, unless wo positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
Tlio dollar bottlo contains 2J4 times
as much as tlio fifty cent bottle.
Kodol Is made at tlio laboratories
of E. 0. lJoWltt & Co., Chicago.
Eat What
You want of food you need
Kodol will digest it
stomach
ordortollvoand
thoroughly.
stomach
stomach
WHISKIES.
the
We always pay the highest
price for eggs and nil kinds of
country produce.
The Currizozo Trading Co.
Furnished House, four room s,
for rent. Apply to Geo. S pence,.
ArroRTiONMiWT oi School
For Lincoln Count.
I, Syl G. Anderson Superintend-
ent of Schools for said county, do
hereby certify that I have duly
apportioned the school fund of
a
said county on this of dence and business lots, cheap.
Oct., l'J08. amount of mon- - See 7.Jltf
subject to such apportionment
is nine hundred and fifty -- six
dollars and ten cents ($956.10).
The total number of persons of
school age is 2131. The rate per
scholar is 44c which is apportion- -
Trading
A
Camimiiu.i..
at
"Potcasii, auu can sc. as encapas below: Leaving a I frxr tnat na ntlV ni1f WZltltttfor apportionment. lo makc
'
mili l)rofitt
1 1 l'J4 85.36 27.00
1 18 53 23.32
2 2 57 25 08'
10 3 41 18.04
4 4 108 47.52
10 5 35 15.40
. 6 6 47 20.68
14 7 307 135.08
8 8 113 49.72
11 9 22 9.68 14.00
2 10 41 18.04
11 11 70 30.80 10.00
12 54 23.76
13 13 153 68.42 87.00
5 14 95 41.80
12 15 28 12.30 6.30
12 16 52 22.88
3 17 64 28.16
14 19 47 20.68 7.00
2 20 95 41.80
12 25 30 13.20
9 28 138 60.72
3 32 55 24.20
4 33 62 27.28
10 35 29 12.76
10 42 59 25.96
7 43 62 27.28
Total 2131 $929.94
S. Andkhson, Supt.
J. W, Craig returned on Sun
day's No. I from Tucumcari, and
brother.
will COSt
- - -
Craig was at Logan,
county, the 4th by
Hittson.
was pica advanced by the
and succeeded with
Hittson was the
asylum.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
For irool horse go
C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
Large size jelly classes,
lids, only 45 cents per doz,
to
with
The Carrizozo Co.
r on Sai.k few choice rosi
15th day
The H. S.
ey
G.
Wc have few left
that we arc closing cheap.
The Carrizozo Trading
Wc buy in car load lots in
r market, oeci prices,
the
for
balance of flint$26.16 next
12
de
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner
C. C. IJournc is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
month: see him for terms.
Rye at Skinner's,
Salu acres of pat
ented land, 6 miles from Capitan.
Plenty of line pine, juniper ami
ninou timber, two good shallow
wells of water. Fine range for
cattle. Cheap for cash, or
part trade. C. Illghtowcr, Cap
Itan, N. M.
--
..
. . i . ,j
THE REAL BRYAN
Best Things Spoken
or Written by the
Great Commoner: : :
Compiled by
RICHARD L. METCALFE.
150 Subjects
Political and Non-Politic-
Would you know bow Ilrrnn lUnda on tlio
Itreat Utile of the campaign-predat- ory wealth,
Glut legislation, guaranteeing of bank Ueplti,
gambling ou tba Stock Exchange, lruta, tariff,
anwt currency, imp nubility, Imperialism
and capital, etc.? Thar la only one way
know llrynn'a poiltlon ana atUto
get It direct from hla own pen. II voice the
aentlment of rank and file of all partlea
without fear or fayor. IKK) page, allk cloth,
gold back. It. 2ft
went over to Capitan, his home, Thc cc of t,B t book ia
that afternoon. Mr. Craig was si.25, but in order to place it itl
in Tucumcari attending the trial the hands of everybody, deiuo--
of the slayer of his It crats and republicans alike, I will
be remembered that Rnlinrt Mail at the actual to
shot Quay
ou of July a
man named Insanity
the
fense, it the
jury. sent to
insane
feed
C.
a wagons
out
Co.
rocK
Seed
Foit 160
200
Oct2-4- t
accurately,
the
poatpald.
QIC,
ou receipt of S1.00. Write for it
today.
JONES TALIAFERRO,
White Oaks, N. M.
Tim "Real limn" ! a inarYel nlonurnca.
logic, inspiration. lire ami nunpiiciiy. r.yery
paragraph ia aloquent nrery entenro n gvm
etnry, jiaun rt'iiecu me power ui mo mnn who
wlm Inn done o much Ui rnrolntlnnlte the I
thought of the Nation anil purify tha txillcle
or tue country. lows unionist, lie aioinea,
The Excbringe Bunk, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Bunking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
thc World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o 1 i c i t i d .
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
r
?!
If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs
Call on us.
Out I'iion k No.
labor
King Itl when yctti nixxi a Itltr.
Livery Feed and Sale
Stable.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good KIga, Fail Teams, Careful Drivers.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
The Carrizozo Bar.
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine ....
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.
Stoves
Attention
Given
Orders:
tioiitf DUtanoc l'lioi
SI.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 pur Gallon.
JOHN H. SKINNER
Whotrwile and ltetall Denier in
Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White (Ms (ul delivered on start notice.
52 Main street, Carrizozo.
, J
of
to
and Ranges.
ni
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZ0ZO WltlTU 0AK5
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Ammunition, Etc.
Prompt
all
Phone
Phone
Builders' Hardware
Harness,
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COiYlPANY.
P. Q. PETERS, Proprietor.
it
J
Wo carry a select line of
We Buy Staple and Fancy Groceries We Sell
for' at
Hardware, Tinware SmaI1Proflt
: Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc. . .
CAPITAN, N. H.
MART (100DIN RUCOVHRINO.
ft
M. L, Good in, n prominent
stoaktnan of Oscuro, N. M., has
been in Jlotcl Dieu the past week
rind has passed through usurious
and operation perform-- ; or prairie chicken may be killed
ed by Dr. Roinigcr, of Oscuro and with gun only during the months
assisted by Dr. West of Chicago.
The foregoing from the Kl
Paso Herald will be read with a
great deal of interest by the nu-
merous friends of Mart Goodin,
who is one of our most substan-
tial citizens. His friends will
rejoice in the prospects of his
recovery.
TILLOTSON APPOINTED TO
TUB ROSWOLLLANl) OPPICG.
Register Harold Hunt, of the
local land ofiiice, has received off-
icial notice from the department
at Washington of the appointment
of T.C. Tillotsou to be Receiver
of the Roswcll laud office, as per
announcement made through the
Daily Record by telegraph last
week. It will require about two
weeks to prepare bonds and have
them a proved so as to install Mr.
Tillotsou in tlieoflicc. In the mean-
time business is badly tied up in
the office for lack of a Receiver.
Roswcll Record.
J. C. and Marshall West and
Roland Hox came over to lay
from Iwittle Crei'k. They brought
100 head of yearlings which they
had sold to Win. S. Hourne.
13d. R. Kellcy leaves tonight
for Kansas City, to which point
he goes to purchase a stock of
goods. He expects to return
next Saturday.
Miuu flnrn IiTnllnv If il lull r fi, n
buck in
Riitnrilnv. 'Pino 5a lint tlu fir.
gun. Inst summer, while out
hunting, she ran across a loafer
wolf, and a well directed shot
gave her a twenty dollar pelt.
This record, the Nuws believes,
entitles Miss Kellcy to the name
of "Huntress of the Valley,"
Full line of Cloaks and Over-
coats all this seasons styles, just
received nt Zicglcr Hros.
WANTKD Succhhs Maoajsi.nh
requires the services of a man in
Carrizosio to look after expiring
subscriptions and to secure new
business by means of special met-
hods effective,
prefer one with
but would consider ap-
plicant with good natural quali-
fications; salary SI. 50 per tiny,
with commission option. Ad-tlrci- s.
with references. R. C. Vim- -
TERRITORIAL OAMli LAWSi
Deer with horns tnay he killed
wilh gun only from October IS to
November !)(); limit, one deer.
Wild turkey, mountain grouse,
successful
of October, November and Decem
ber.
The minimum penalty for the
violat'on of any of these provis-
ions is $50.
It is unlawful to kill, or to in-
jure in any way, elk, mountain
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan. The
ollcnse is punishable by a line of
S100.
The 1905 session laws protect
antelope, pheasant, bob-whi- te
quail and wild pigeon for a period
of five years from the passage of
the act.
Native or crested quail may be
killed with gun only during the
mouths of October,
December and January.
Turtle doves may be killed
from July IS to May 1.
i
i 1600 Graded Goats for sale,
i formation at this office.
PROFESSIONAL
JOHN Y. HHWlVr. A. It. UUDHI'KTII.
HEWITT & HUDSPETH
ATTORNI3YS-AT-LA-
WiiiTit Oaks, - Nuw
JJARUI3R & GII3RK15
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
T LAW
Practice in tliu Di.trlrt nmt yiiprcmu CourU
u( tliu Territory,
Carrizo mountain 1at.t I CarriiSoi!0
:t
CARDS.
Muxico.
W IIAU'txploitof Miss Kclley's with ajG.
unusually position
permanent; exper-
ience, any
November,
Mexico.
Curporntlon mid Mlnlrm lnw h riHcinltr
Nutnrj In Olllco.
Dank Duildintr, Carrizozo.
J. SAGI5K
PIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olllco in HzeliniiKO llnnk Gnrrtinro.
gt J.
CONTRACTOR ft UUILDER
lUtlmuU'n l'iirnl!isl.
Carri.ozo, New Mexico.
jq-13I- & MTTU5
CONTRACTORS & IIUILDERS
t'litim nml Ifcllmnlc on nil drum of IIiiIIcIIiihb
cock, room 102, Success Miign-'Carrizo- m,
ziua lildg., New York. j
New
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
JPRANK
WOODLAND
futnlthiNi on felitirt notice.
New Mexico,
For SAi.i- t- Three adjacent inin- - HARNESS SADDLES.
ing olaims in the Mogal mining
tltslrict, with assessment work! General Repairing.
completed. Good property and sum luatiujr.
nlipan. if sold soon. Address nil : m i,
In- -
lm
llll III JHMlIIJVn .J1V1T.J 1KIIU.ate ipeter n- - skow- - prp'
1 Billiard and Pool Parlpr
in connection.
H. If. McWIM.IAMS,
CAPITAN, N. M.
Liquors", Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.
"P 'IPW T "IF"" l
E. 5. LONG
of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &.c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and
ma PARK ADDITION
AfflOO , N.M.
Before locating;, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
Large Lots 70 x 140 feet with 80 foot streets.
High Land the highest land in town.
Free from Dust Good water at a depth of 35 ft. .
Close In Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only live minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.
Terms: $5 down and $5 a month.
No Interest. Special to Ihiild.
For Further Particulars see
GEORGE ISLINGTON, Owner.
Residence
Highland Addition.
Proprietor.
Manufacturer
Guttering.
Comprises
Inducements
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
Office wilh
Ilarber & Gierke.
When you buy a lot here it is 1.10 feet long, facing on a street
80 feet wide, whether for n home or for ti business location.
Investigate before you buy.
A Squnrc Dcnl (lunrnntecil.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office In Hank BullillitR.
.1
f
4n
Welch St Titsworth
Mrs. P. E. Laccy, who has been
ill the past week, is now much
improved.
Judge G. D. Greer was down
from Bonito a couple of days this
week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Lumblcy
were up from Alamogordo the
past week. They returned home
Tuesday.
W.J. Mc Adams passed through
from Corona to Capitan Sunday.
He returned the following night
on No. 2.
10. S. J ml u left yesterday on
No, 3 for Alamogordo to spend a
week or ten days with friends in
the city of cottonwoods.
Harry S. Comrcy came down
from Audio Monday to meet the
"push" here and to get u fresh
hitch on his
Ed. W. Harris left last Friday
for' Kansas City,- - where he went
to enter a hospital to have an
operation performed.
J. l Kimbcll and family return-
ed Saturday night from Parsons,
where they had been visiting the
family of J. M. Kice.
Peter N. Skow, the harness
maker, will make a trip to the
lied Lake coutltry next week. He
will be absent the entire week,
and his shop will be closed during
Hint time.
New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.
Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, and Oils.
STOVES.
WINDOW GLASS.
We
C A PIT AN.
W, A. Munday was down from
Ancho the first of the week. Mr.
Mundy is connected with the
railroad water service.
Miss Lottie Rice came over
from Parsons Saturday evening,
and is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll.
S. T. Gray came over from Cap-
itan Monday evening, and next
day took his shotgun and got
among the quail on this side of
the mountains.
N. 13, Taylor's dwelling in the
McDonald addition is Hearing
and will be ready for
occupancy Boon after the first of
next mouth.
Clay Van Schoyck has crawled
back upon the water wagon.
Clay, be it did not
get off the water wagon until he
had the misfortune to break a leg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll en-
tertained a number of friends at
their home Monday night, curds
the amusement. M,
Coffer won first prize while F. C.
Noessel took the booby prize.
The candidates for
lite local offices have heard of the
big iu this precinct,
and its of demo-
cratic votes, and as a consequence
have spent a large portion of the
past three weeks here.
DAPPLE BOXES.
McCALL'S PATTERNS.
Buy Mohair.
WELCH & TITSWORTH
republicanism.
Paints
completion,
understood,
furnishing
republican
registration
preponderance
Mrs. Silas May and children
came down from Tucumcari this
week, and will visit Mrs. May's
sisters, Mrs. John Adams and Mrs.
W. G. Rawls, for the next two
weeks.
Jas. E. Hurt, assistant post-
master, returned yesterday from
the Capitan mountains, where he
has been the past month looking
after his mining interests.
P. T. Long, traveling for the
Courtney Shoe company, and who
has been here with his family the
past week, left for Santa Kosa
Wednesday night, in response to
a telegram from his houbc.
The first snow of the season
made its appearance Monday
morning, anil the near by moun-
tains were covered with a mantle
of purity. It has since been chil-
ly, and furs and overcoats are iu
demand.
Samuel Kclscy came down from
the Parsons-Nog- al country Sun-
day, and remained a day or two
greeting friends here. Mr. Kel-sc- y
may teach the winter term of
school on lion 1 to, as the school
board in district 10 arc negotiat-
ing with him.
W..W. Arnold, E. P. & S. W.
agent at this place, has been no-tilic- d
oy the company that he is
soon to be transferred to Dawson.
Mr. Arnold owns some valuable
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property here, und has made
many friends who regret to see
him depart.
W. A. Connor came up from
the Willow Springs coal mines
Monday evening, and was an in-
terested listener to the arguments
by the statchooders that night.
Mr. Connor and his associates arc
now taking out coal from their
mines, and a portion of the pro-
duct is disposed of here.
The first annual meeting of the
stockholders and directors of the
American Title and Trust com-
pany of Lincoln, N.M., was held
in Lincoln on the 14th hist., and
the following officers were elect-
ed: President, Win. F. A. Gierke
vice-preside- M. M. Schmidt;
secrctary-treas- ., P. A. Schmidt.
A meeting of the Masonic fra-
ternity is called to meet at the
office of Harbor & Gierke on Wed-
nesday evening, 28th lust., at 7.80
o'clock, for the put pose of per-
fecting the organization of the
new lodge, and electing officers
for the ensuing year. All Masons
arc cordially invited to attend.
Brethren iu possession of their
dimits can still join as charter
members up to and including the
date of the meeting.
Ziegler Bros., arc Headquarters
for Blankets and Quilts, sec their
line and you 11 look no further.
Carrizozo News
cAitmzozo, NEW MEXICO.
Elephants nro bolng employed In
Inrl as "sandwlchmon" to advertise
a music-hal- l In tho Champs Elyseos.
Doubtless tho young man at the soda
fountain thinks It Is on account of his
personal charms that tho girls come
flocking.
A Chicago woman attorney has just
rccolvcd a (co of $30,000, but that Is
no reason why women should become
dlsgustod with housework.
A Nlnenra Fulls man nroposes to
shoot tho whlrlDool rapids In a canoe,
but It Isn't Ilkoly that nnyoho will care
to risk hor sofa pillows with him.
Now York Is to havo the highest
building In tho world. High finance In
that town linn got no that It Isn't sat-
isfied with present accommodations.
A skyscraper C2 stories high Is to be
built In Now York, it this thing keopi
on wo shall bo ablo presently to hand
peaches and other things ot that sort
to the man In tho moon.
A Harvard professor Is going to
study tho monkoy language Harry
Lohr nogloctod to wrlto n book nboul
his observations when ho took the
simian to dlno with him at NowporL
Any Idea that woman who possosi
or think thoy possoss deformod fncci
havo a rluhl to mnko way with tnom- -
solves should bo killed In tho bud at
onco. No such doplotlon ot tho ranks
can bo tolerated,
A Now York man who lost part of
his brain beenmo nn export chess
tdavcr. thouch ho didn't understand
tho gnmo boforo. Possibly had ho lost
It all ho would then lmvo been fitted
out for tho gnmo of politics.
Ily cutting tho hnlr of tho redskin
Undo Sam hns an Idea ho can hasten
tho civilisation of tho Indian. Ily lift
ing tho hnlr entirely tho old-tim- e war-
rior showed Just how ho Htood ou tho
question of tho whlto man a cuuuro.
Why should wo tako a correspond'
enco courso In learning how to pro
nounce tho numo of Lob Angeles?
What reason would tho residents ot
that city havo for fooling superior It
they couldn't explain It to us when wo
called ou thorn?
Quoon Aloxundra was so touched by
tho constant coughing ot a young
woman patlont In a hospltnl for
that sho visited at Days
wntor that sho has slnco sent to the
hospital a speclnl box ot lozonges foi
tho liatlont's uso. No doubt tho young
woman will trcasuro them until sho
dies.
Tho British government has con
forred a pension of $250 nnnually upon
Paul Fountain In consideration ot his
contributions to lltoraturo nnd his
straitened circumstances. It tho
United States government should feel
disposed to slmllnr action, n good
ninny Amorlcan nuthors could comply
with tho second condition.
A Clovoland scientist pretonds to
havo discovered that tho babies born
during hard times nro very Ilkoly to
bo boys, whllo girls como In groatcst
numbers during eras of prosperity.
Has nnybody noticed n surprising In
croaso In tho numbor of boy babies
born In tho Lako Shoro drive district
rccontly? nBks tho Chicago Hocord
Herald.
Ono ot tho best sermons ot a promi
nent preacher Is tho story ho some
times tells about n scrub woman who,
lu propnratlou fur somo event at his
church, had been busy for hours with
scrub-brush- , pall and mop. "Aren't
u tired?" nBkod tho elorgyman,
mpathotlcally, na ho passed tho busy
worker. "Tired?" was her roply. "I
daWt bo tlrod till my Job In donot"
DEVICE FOR BERRY GROWERS.
Cutting Off the Runners Made Easy
for the Worker.
Tho problom ot disposing of tho sur
plus runners Is always a perplexing
one to tho straw- -
borry grower. Too
commonly tho
runners aro al-
lowed to run and
form a dense mat
at their own
swoot will. Plac-
ing runnors Is no
easy Job, as
evoryono must
admit who has
tried that back-breakin- g
labor.
Yot It Is demon-
strated every year
In ovory planta-
tion that It is tho
only method of
mining uniformly
largo and bright-
ly colored berries.
Whorovcr a spot
Is found whoro
from some cauoo
tho plants aro
thin on tho ground, It Is thoro tho best
borrlos nro always found. Many plans
of placing or spacing runnors hnvo
been tried, nnd nearly ovory growor
has his own distinctive way, which ho
varies from tlmo to tlmo whon ho
thinks ho hns discovered something
bottor. It really docs not matter so
much what arrangomont of tho run
nors Is mndo. provided thoy nro given
plenty of room. Next to spacing thorn
Is tho labor of cutting off tho surplus
ones that aro not needed. An early-sot- .
vigorous plant will send out a mul
tltudo of runners during tho growing
season nnd keep It up till freezing
weather lias slopped growth. Pinch
Ing or cutting them off with n knlfo
or scissors Is slow work and requires
constant stooping, which Is relished
neither by old nor young. This work
may bo lightened as follows:
Tako n worn-ou- t hoo, sayB Orange
Judd Fnrmor, and havo tho blacksmith
stralghton tho blndo on a lino with
tho shank. You can havo It any width
tho hoo will admit. For cutting nround
slnclo nlnntB n narrow blado Is best;
for narrowing In tho sldo of a row tno
wider tho blndo tho bottor. For nar
rowing tho row an ordinary plow
countor may bo used. It may bo fas
tonod to tho cultivator or It may bo
attachod to handles, whetted sharp
and trundled along by hand.
Aflor tho rnspborrles and black- -
borrlcs nro through bearing Is tho
best tlmo to cut out tho old canes, An-
other slmplo Instrument Is also mndo
out of nn old hoo for this work, only
In this enso tho hoo blado Is turned
In a slcklo Hhapo, so as to catch firmly
around tho enno. This allows tho man
to do nil tho cutting whllo standing
erect. Ills left hand should bo pro
vldcd with n strong glovo to hold tho
ennoa nnd pull thorn out. Tho Illustra-
tion shows how tho cutter looks whon
completed.
Thirty Years of Dairying.
In 30 yonrs tho dairying ot tho world
has boon revolutionized. Tho vnrlous
inventions to buvo tlmo and protect
tho milk from contamination and kcop
tho butter mndo havo so facilitated
tho production of milk and milk-pro- d
nets that It ta snfo to say tho aggro
gnto production has been enormously
Increased. In 30 years tho buslnoBS
hns become ono fouudod on tho most
Bclontlflo of principles.
A thorough cleaning and brushing
every day will go far toward making
tho horses do profitable work.
THE SIN OF LAND-MURDE-
Seriousness of the Situation Not Gen
erally Realized.
The dotcrlorlatlon of fertility under
cultivation that Is lacking In caro for
tho futuro Is far more notlccablo In
somo portions of tho south than In tho
mlddlo west. Tho Progressive Farm
er, recognizing tho seriousness of tho
situation, speaks ns follows:
"Tho truth Is, that It Is tlmo now to
sco that a man who wears out a pleco
of laud sins Just as n man sins who
wcarB out n human body with drunk-
enness or dissipation. Wo nro coming
to tho tlmo whon n man will bo ns
much ashamed of owning a gultlod
htllBldo as of owning a s
horso. Ab James J, Hill, than whom
thoro Is hardly n greater Amorlcan
living, doclarcd In Washington:
'"North Carolina was, a contury
ago, ono of tho groat agricultural
statcB of tho country and ono ot tho
wealthiest. To-da- as you rldo through
tho south you sco ovorywhoro land
gullied by torrential rains, red and
yellow clay banks exposed whoro once
wcro fertllo Holds, and agriculture ro- -
duccd becauso Its main support has
been washed away. Millions ot acres,
In places to tho oxtcnt ot ono-tont- h ot
tho ontlro nrabto area, havo boon so
Injured that no Industry and no caro
can rcstoro thorn.'
"And tho sorlousncss ot this land- -
murder Is not appreciated by ono man
In a thousand. You sco an aero ot
land ruined nnd you say: Woll, thoro
Is $10, $20, or $G0 loss, according to
tho prlco ot land In your community.
Hut tho truth Is, that tho merely tern
porary cstlmuta put opon land valuos,
as Indicated by present prices, doos
not Indicate at nil tho g
oxtent of tho dnmngo. Throo hun
died yearn ago you could havo bought
that land from tho Indians nt ton
contB an aero, but if an aero ot It had
been ruined thon, would tho damage,
as wo sco It now, havo amounted to
only ton cents? A hundred years ngo
tho samo land may havo been worth
only a dollar nn ncro; but wo know
now that to havo ruined on auo
would havo meant moro than a do
Inr's loss. And so tho prlco ot land
to-da- Is no criterion by which to
Judgo tho damaga and tho sin against
postorlty wrought by tho man who
murdors an aero ot Qod'a herltago to
tho human race a horltogo ho meant
to last as long ns tlmo Itsolf. Tho na
tlon doos well to gtvo tho matter scrl
ous thought."
BRACING A CORNER POST.
Here Is Another Good Way of Stiff
ening a Fence.
To braco n corner post in tho way
shown In tho accompanying lllustrn-
lion bend a hook In tho end ot n piece
How the Bracing Is Done,
of lnch Iron and cut ft thread on
tho othor cud, says tho l'ralrlo Farm-
er. A Is n wooden braco and II la a
wire hooked on tho Iron O which la
turned till tho wlro la taut.
Soil of the Poultry Yard.
A poroim soil la considered boat for
tho poultry yard, na droppings will
quickly wobIi Into It. Wntor will not
Btnnd on such soil, and this provonts
tho poultry yard from becoming u
quagmlro undor any conditions. Whore
the soil . slimy clay It might pay
to haul In a fow wagon loads ot sand
and spread them in the poultry yard.
GOOD CAUSE FOR WRATH.
Art Collector and Irritated Waltsr
Had the Same Feelings.
A Chicago art dealer was talking
about tho wrath ot William T. Evans,
tho New York collector upon whom
so many bogus paintings have been
Imposed.
"Ho's awfully angry, said the art
dealer, repressing a smllo. "Some of
his costliest pictures, you know, have
turned out fnkos. Ills blood bolls
when ho thinks ot tho way he has
beon duped.
"Ho told mo tho other day that ho
could hardly understand tho rage that
possessed him against ovory potty lit
tlo Inslgnflcant dealer that had cheat-
ed htm. Ho said It was llko tho rags
of a waiter that ha had noted on
afternoon nt luncheon.
"At luncheon, Mr. Evans said, ha
called his waltor's attontlon to a dead
fly In somo dish or other.
"Tho waiter, ns ho took the dish
away, muttered with a malevolent
look at tho limp Insect:
" 'I'd glvo n two-dolla- r bill If I knew
for certain that this was tho fly that's
boon buzzing about my nose all the
morning.' "
BEGINNING EARLY.
"I havo already promised ton cousins
to marry thorn. I can sco I shall never
get through all my divorces."
ALMOST A SHADOW.
Gained 20 lbs. on Grape-Nut-
Tlioro's n wondorful dlfforcnco be-
tween a food which ineroly tastes good
nnd ono which builds up strength nnd
good healthy flesh.
It ninkcs no dlrforonco how much we
cnt unless wo can digest It. It Is
not really food to tho syBtom until
It 1b nbsorbod. A Yorkstato woman
snyn:
"I had boon a aufforor for ten yean
with Btomnch and liver troublo, and
had got so bad that tho least bit ol
food such ns I then know, would give
mo untold misery for hours nftoi
eating.
"I lost flesh until I was almost n
shadow of my original self nnd my
friends wero qulto nlnrmed about mo.
"Flrot I dropped coffoo and used
Postum, then began to uso Qrapo-Nut- s
although I had lltllo faith it would do
mo any good.
"Hut I continued to uso tho food nnd
havo gained twonty pounds InwolBhl
and feol llko another porson In ovory
way. I feel ns if llfo had truly boguu
anew for mo.
"I enn cnt anything I llko now It
moderation, suffor no 111 offccla, bo on
my feet from morning until night.
WhorcnB a year ngo thoy had to sond
mo away from homo for rent while
othors cloaued liouso for mo, this
spring I hnvo beon nblo to do It mysolt
all nlono,
"My bronkfnst Is Hlmply drapo-Nut- a
with cream nnd a cup ot Postum, with
sometimes an egg and n piece ot toast,
but generally only Urapo-Nut- s and
Postum. And I can work until noon
and not feol as tlrod us ono hour's
work would havo mndo mo a year ngo."
"Thoro'a n Honson."
Nanio given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook, Mich. Head, "Tho Ilond to Woll-vlllo,- "
In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A nev.
one appears from time to tlms. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest,
omcbCbntbb
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NEW BULDim ATMEW
NATQMS WILL DO BuqinESS. I
rjlITOlfd QLD IfZIWQUARlZRS
WHICH TliZ CITY HAv
I
With the world growing Btnallor
ovory year bocnuso of tho Improved
nnd rapid means of transportation
from ono part of tho globo to tho
other tho dotcctlon of crlmo nnd tho
cnpturo of groat criminals Is becom-
ing International in character. Moro
and moro nro tho pollco olUclals of tho
various groat nations of tho world
drawing closer togothor In tho effort
to chock crlmo nnd to detain tho law- -
breakor, so that no longer Is tho crim
inal of ono country ablo to hldo him
solf within tho bordors of another
nntlon.
It Is predicted that somo day an In
tornntlonal pollco forco will bo cslnb
llshod for tho cnpturo of big crlmlunls,
nnd that Now York will bo tho head
quarters for this most Intrlcalo ays
torn of dotoctlvo machinery, In fact
already that city occupies a leading
position In respect to tho policing of
tho world, nnd tho now nml mngnin
cent building which Is now bolng com
plotcd will glvo hor tho nccommoda
tlons nnd facilities for carrying on tho
work nnd tho llko of which no other
city of tho world has anything to coin
pnro.
Ilullt prlmnrlly for tho needB of
Now York city nlono It nevertheless
Is of such slzo nnd its arrangement
nnd equipment so completo ns to on
nblo It to fill a world-wid- e mission. Al
ready tho pollco forco of Now York
city has taken first placo for efficiency
In tho cnpturo of crlmlnnls escaped
from foreign shores, so that Now York
lias coma to bo tho best plnco In tho
world for tho big crooks to koop awny
from, nnd metropolitan dotectlvcs nro
constantly traveling botwoon this nnd
forolgn contcrs, transferring wrong
doors nnd studying methods. Vory
closo cooperation nlrcndy exists bo
tween tho various forces.
Tho greatest headquarters nbrnnd
In England's famous Bcotlnnd Yard, a
group of buildings which together nro
Inrgor than Now York's now building
and which linvo tho record of having
handled 100,000 prisoners nnd ticket'
o men. Hut nil of London's po
lice work centers In Bcotlnnd Ynrd
whereas in Now York each borough
linH a subhendquartors of Its own
Combining tho Amorlcnu headquarters
with tho control stntlons of llrooklyn
llronx, ()uecuB nnd Hlehinond. you
have nn nggrcgnto unequnled In size
MB tho Manhattan hendquartoro Is tin
equaled In efficiency.
Tho cosmopolitan chnrncter of Now
York'a population has had much to do
with limiting It an Interimtloiiivl police
center. With Its criminals from prnc
jlcally every noun try In the world, It
Kab ocen torccq to owpioy men speak
YOM MEREALL
Ing practically as many languages and
many moro dlnlccts and somo mom1
hers of tho forco nro kept constantly
at somo school of languages to equip
them for special work among tho for
elencrs.
This nlono has linked tho aopnri'
mcnt very closely to thoso of most of
tho foreign lands, within ono hour
nffnr tho susnccts In tho murdor of
Father Knsncr (romcmborcd ns tho
trunk mystery) wero known to tho
Now York dotoctlvo buronu, tho world
had been circled by cnblo with their
full description. Within 24 hours thoy
had boon trnccd, nnd thoy wero
tho fallowing weok; ono In
Marseilles, ntiothor in Constantinople,
nnd n third In Alglors.
International pollco hns
also gono fnr In tho fight on tho Dlnck
Hnnd. llunchnklat. Mafia and other
foreign organizations of crlmlnnls,
Several Kuroponn governments have
sont their detectives to America nnd
nut thorn nt tho servlco of tho Amor!
enn officials In this work. This has
already resulted In tho practical ox.
termination of tho Armenian Hunchn
klsts. whoso outrages recently stirred
tho mnchlncry of Justlco to onoctivo
work.
Now York's now pollco headquarters
Is 308 fcot long, 80 feet wldo nt one
end and 00 foot wldo nt tho other. Tho
architectural schema Is tho Qeorglnn
stylo of tho olghtconth contury,
hnndsomo building radically different
from thnt usually associated with po
llco work. On tho control domo Is
wireless telegraph apparatus so that
the pollco may ho In communication
with Incoming and outgoing ocean
steamers. It Is also to bu used In tho
vory unlikely ovont of tho structuro
bolng besieged by n mob and tho tele-
graph wires cut.
Tho two uppermost stories will bo
used ns nn armory nnd drlllrnom for
tho forco, nnd In enso of oinorgency a
thousand men can bo concentrated
there, and, It necoBsnry, kept over
night nnd fed from tho big kitchen
ranges downstairs. In tho nrmory
proper will bo nil tho weapons neces-
sary In tho defense of the city against
n riot, evon to two Galling guns.
In the 25 feet below
tho street lovol, nro two modern nrmy
shooting ranges euch 70 foot long, and
fully equipped with markers. Hero
nro also locntod tho magazine-rooms- ,
lockers and n Inrgo assembly-roo- for
tho men. Tho young recruits who nro
to ho trained to police work hero prac-
tice flying Bhots nt an automntlo dog
or Hoeing burglar. Pistol shooting has
horctororo been ono of tho Now York
policeman's weakest points, but It
need be no longer.
In tho basement nro a number of
cells for uialo and femnlo prisoners,
nnd sovernl largo steel cages to bo
used ns "nssombly" cells. Hero nlso Is
one of those novel features of which
there aio a number In this building.
A driveway has been constructed
from ths DroowQ' ftreet ui of. tho
Minr nntwrnn the curb and ports I
cochero large enough to permit two or
three wagonloads of prisoners to ho
. . .. ..... ... ii it.n.. I
lBKe.n ""'r:coming in cuuiuci nm.
Minn the officer In charge. At the
southern end of tho building Is n
lounglng-roo- for dotectlvcs attached Is
to which nro shower baths, locKcrs,
dressing-room- s and a dormitory for
the men on night duty. n
On tho ground lovol in tho main sec
tion will bo tho cntranco for the pub-
lic. Above tho pillars that crown this
main cntranco will bo figures repre-
senting tho flvo boroughs, tho colossal
flguro of Manhnttnn being tho center-ploc-o
dlroctly over tho doorway. Tho
now roguos' gallory will bo on this
floor, with tho photographs and rec
ords of tons of thousands of crooks,
nnd In tho adjoining rooms, tho muso
um of criminal curiosities, the buroau
of records and Identification, with tho
appliances for tho Dortlllon system
and thumb Identification. This is ino
room in which tho droadod "third do
greo" comes to thoso suspoctcd of con
coaling tho truth to savo themsolvcs
or somo "pal." Tho pollco library, tho
only ono In tho world, will bo located
hero. ThlB room Is to contain books
of criminal law, histories of pollco
and crooks from tho four corners of
tho earth.
Two comnloto telegraph and tolo- -
phono systems havo been installed, so
that should ono of these uccomo ais
ablcd tho other can bo UBcd In tho
emergency.
Criticises Aid Qlven Schools,
William H. Allen Bays: "Tho fact
thnt $02,000,000 was given to tho bo- -
callod Institutions of learning In 1007
affords no gunranteo whntovor that
thoso funds will not subsldlzo nils
education, rather tlinn promoto right
education. Tho Ilockofollor founda
tion opouly tnkes tho ground that In
many cases gifts to colleges and
schools postpono tho recognition of
tho truth that tho bonoflclary has out
lived its usefulness and offers n pooror
education than nnother institution
within 25 mllos equally noody but
incomparably superior In oqulpmont
nnd staff. So far as tho Carnogle
.foundation (1905) for pensioning col
lego professors reiiovos colleges or
their obligation to pay their way as
they gn. It la no moro educational than
a working girls' homo that enables
thoso It Bholtcrs to llvo on less than
a living wngo."
Husband and Wife,
No man yot was over mndo moro
tendor by having et-- d iii'-m- s d"'iinnd
od of him: no nun 'i vwis iwr c
Into loving his wlfo moro. 1 nm will
Ing to admit that mon nro as faulty
creatures as women thomsolvcs, un
sympathetic In Bmnll things, often
blind, and thnt they may easily bo ox
nsnuratcd Into small brutalities of
speech. If n woman refrains from ex
nctlnt! devotion, and is Unswervinglyi i . i i..7.i!.. ihiuu uuu uiiBuiuDii, u iiiinuniiu n.iu i
nnv nrtectlon for his wlfo nt all enn bo
left to look out for doing his share.
Ho will look out for It anyway; no
ono olso enn mnko him. Neither tears
nor entrentlos will wring from him
thoso small klndiicssos and ntton- -
tlons so dear to women.-Harp- er's
llarar,
In the Upper Air.
In tho International Investigation of
tho upper ntr last July, many succoss
fill nsconts woro mndo, a number of
balloons sondes (sounding balloons)
reaching a height exceeding 20,000
meters, or nbout 12V4 miles; while the
highest ono nsconded nenrly 14 mllos.
It Is found that, on tho whole, tompor-ntur- o
decreases with holght until a
point Is reached which hns been namod
tho iBothormnl zono, beyond which the
variations nrn slight, with llttlo If any
diminution of tompcrnturo up to tho
highest point reached. During tho
July observations frcozlng point was
mot with nt a height of about two
miles, and tho Isothermal zono, with n
tomporuturo of from 00 degrees
degrees bolow zero, Fnhronholt
height of nbout 7',4 miles,
ront'PUpntcht
Ovtr the 'Phone,
"Hello, hollo! who la this PifMoT
mo man ai mo jinona imimwuuiiyhurlnd nt thn inoiltlinlcCO.
"This hom did you want?"
mn ,., nmininll vic
"I rnllml fnr niimhor --confound it.
I'vo forgotten tho numbor now! Who
this, nnywayi
"Sir! I think you might bo a llttlo
moro polite In your manner towards
lady. You've doubtless got tho
wrong numbor."
"How can I tell It I'vo got tho right
or wrong numbor If you won't toll mo
who you nro7 Homo women mane mo
tired."
"You'ro n gcntlomnnl"
"You'ro n lndyl"
"You'ro positively Insulting. I "
"Hack up, who nro you. nnywny?"
"Sir. I'll tell you who I nm. I'm tho
wlfo of tho biggest stockholder In this
telcphono company. I am Mro. ucorgo
Hanks; that's who I nm, slrl"
"Qrcnt Scott, Maryi rvo noon trying
to get you. This Is CJcorgo, your hus-
band!" Judge.
A Professional Tribute.
"Caesar was n voluminous writer as
woll ns n wnrrlor nnd statesman," ro.
marked tho student.
"Yes." answered Mr. Slormlngton
llnrnos. "I havo always ml in I red Can-Ba- r,
doing on tho prlnclplo that all
tho world's n stngo, ho decided to ho
tho wliolo show, including tho press
agent." Wnshlngton Star.
Still Life.
"I conBldor this painting n beauti
ful ploco of work," commontod tho nrt
dcalor. "It's n dog nftor Ijindsoor."
"Is thnt sol" cxclnlmcd Nourlch.
"Woll, tho purp doesn't scorn to bo
going nftor him vory industriously."
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Jlnll llrilrr Home,
40,000 People Shop here by Mall
We ara pleasing- - others, We can
ploitxe you.
rteturn anything that ilUnppotnts,
AHk for our Mnll (irrlrr Itullptln.
UfHrrr, Cclurado,
VGUY MUCH ALIVE.
"When, the tides of ocean
cease io ebb and flow, when the
winds of heaven arc hustled into
perpetual silence, when the clouds
no longer thunder, when the bolts
of heaven are no longer felt nor
heard, when her internal Arcs
go out then and not until then
will the principles of Jcffcrsonian
Democracy cease to animate and
move the liberty-lovin- g masses
of our common country.'
The above words, spoken forty
years ago by Alexander II. Ste-
phens, the "Little Giant" of
Georgia, arc verified toduy by a
militant, active, victory-inspir-iu- g
Democracy, Born more than
a century ago, it has enjoyed
many victories and suffered un-
told defeats; but iu victory or
defeat it hns remained the same
steadfast defender of the rights
of the common people as its
founder was when lie penned the
Declaration of Independence, and,
among other things, said: "Gov-
ernments arc instituted among
Men, deriving their just powers
from the consent of the gov-
erned;" and later when he de-
clared the cardinal principle of
Democracy to be "Equal rights
to all, special privileges to.nonc."
The Democratic party has seen
the Federalist party, founded by
Hamilton and Adams, die; it has
seen the Whig party rise from
the grave of the Federalist party,
llourish for a time, only to follow
its predecessor to the political
graveyard. It saw the republi-
can party of the present day,
made up from the remnants of
Democratic opposition, jump to
giant proportions almost at its
birth, ou the great question of
slavery; it survived the fratricidal
strife, notwithstanding many of
its mcmbors of the north joined
hands with their political oppo-
nents in the struggle to main-
tain the union: it has Been the
scars of that conflit heal; it has
seen its forces reunited, its ad-
herents turning to the principles
of democracy as propounded by
Jefferson as the safest guide to a
republican form of government,
and after all these years, from
the grounding of arms ut Appo-
mattox, which made the union
"one and inscperable," it has
risen Irom successive defeats-defe- ats
that no other party ever
suffered and survived and to-
day its antagonist, grown arro-
gant and boastful from a success-
ion of victories, is seated out of
its boots, seeing defeat for Us
nominees ou November third.
True, at times, dark clouds
have hovered over its destinies;
its great opponent has often pre-
pared to sing its requiem, but
the announcement of its death
was premature it was not born
to die. It is very much alive
today, and will live as long as
people have a voice in the se-
lection of their servants; as long
as free governments exist, and
liberty animates the human
breast.
No, no; though often pronounc-
ed dead by its opponents, it is
very much alive today, and will
make things hum about the third
of next mouth.
For Sale or Trade.
314 acrca of patented land, 40
in cultivation, 25 irrigated. Fair
improvements, small stock gen-
eral merchandise in connection.
Will sell for cash or trade for
good Angora goats. Call on
J. W. StHI'IIKNSON,
LGQAL NOTICE.
ASSUMPSIT IIV ATTACHMENT
No. ittw.
William Kulilrr, I'lnlntllT,
V.
B. 1). Ito.o nntl tlio "Cnrrltoii I'ulilUlilna Com
psnjr," n corporation, IMrndanU.
Tin defendants H, II, Homi nml tlio "Cnrrltotn
I'utillililnir Componr,"
notified tlmt ft suit liiw been conimencixl In llio
District Court of Lincoln county, Territory of
NnwM x' ii, nitiilat you, by jiUliitllT Will Urn
Kahlur, for the mm of Thrre Hundred and
NlnotynoTPn Dollar nml Fltly-ttira- Cents
(f lW.U), accrued Intorost nml costs, far money
due Mm tliesnld plaintiff, ou Account of nlml.
nnco duo on a certain decree of forvcloaura and
order of salo fully act out In plalntllTl com-
plaint Mod In tM came, nml that snlil balance
of mnnoy ao duo aa nforraalil rrmalna wholly
uniuild.
That the jiroporly of the mid defendants luia
Itvou attached In told suit, and tinle sulci de-
fendant shall enter tholr appearand) In said
causo on Monday, thn 23rd day of Nntemlxir,
A, I)., HUH, mid thereafter rnnko nnswer therein,
sh reqtilro.1 by the law nnd practice tn anld suit,
Judgment will be rendered nifaln.t you tlio said
defendants, nnd your proiwrty will be sold to
satisfy tlio same.
I'lalntlft'a nttornays nro lliirber .V Gierke,
whoso postolllco address Is C'arrltoto, Mow
Moxlco.
UHAH. P. DOWNS,
Clerk of said Court,
Ily VniDA M, Kcxhan, Deputy.
Alamnirordo, N.M., Oct. 11, 100H, NMSMt
VICTOR M
laTftvTdnrsnmv rtl
at your home this
evening.
One Dollar a week
pays for the whole
outfit.
CALL AT
Pioneer
Jewelry Store.
J. R.
HUMPHREY
Prop. iiiisJ
NEW FAIL iMILlWERY
Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
is now on Exhibition.
And we are showing the most Advanced Styles
of the Best Eastern Makers.
t J
Our Millinery & Dress-Makin- g
Department
Under the direction of
MRS. E. B. DAVIS
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work at the
shortest notice and at reasonable prices.
We are Pleased to Show our Stock.
CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
An Abstract of
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have n
good title to jour land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(INOOnruRATKI))
LMCOIN, HtW MEXICO.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexico,
foxwortn Galbralth
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything iu the line
of Building Material.
THE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Aitent for
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An llosort wliero (lemlomen can
N.nnil n (pilot liulf Lour.
A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, flaster.
Main street, Carrizozo.
We have a few half-gallo- n Ma-
son Jars left that we are selling
cheap.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Nmv Hay. I have just received
a car of nice bright hay. C. C
Bourne.
